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Abstract: The Altai region has  the  most  extended  crop  areas  (420 000 ha)  among  other  Russian  regions.
This crop is cultivated almost in all agroclimatic zones, however the maximum crop areas (54%) are located in
the forest-steppe regions with lowest average crop yield-0.8 t/ha. To increase the yield of buckwheat crops until
1.3-1.8 t/ha, the introduction of N P K  fertilizer, sowing period June 5-10 , using the wide-row sowing method30 30 30

th

(0.45 m) and seeding standard 3.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha were proposed. The high effect of foliar
extranutrition in the beginning of budding using the bee-pollination and artificial pre-pollination has been
determined. The best crop yield was received at following conditions: using N P K fertilizers and the period30 30 30

of sowing June 5-10  by 0.51 t/ha   (64%);   using   wide-row   sowing   method (0.45 m)   and   standard   ofth

seeding-3.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha-0.38 t/ha (36%); and using the foliar extranutrition in the beginning
of budding and pre-pollination-1.55 (534%). Nominal net income using these variants is 16014 RUB/t,
profitability-303%, increase of gross energy-12392 MJ/ha and the energy coefficient-2.10.

Key words: Buckwheat  Altai region  Forest-steppe  Agricultural technology  Crop yield  Economic and
energy efficiency

INTRODUCTION one of the general reasons of low yield of buckwheat are

Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.) has attention paid to implementation of fertilizers, terms and
been growing  everywhere  for  a long-time in Altai methods of sowing, sowing standards and the foliar
region. In    present,    this    is    the   most   widespread fertilizers.
cereal crop in Altai region [1]. It is believed that the Altai In this regard, the aim of our study was to improve
buckwheat was brought to the region in the beginning of the main technological elements of buckwheat cultivation
XVII century by migrants from the European part of in the Altai region by the example of the forest-steppe
Russia. Its crops in 2011 in the Altai region occupied more contained the 54% of all buckwheat crops of Altai region
than 420 000 ha, which is a half of the total sown area of [2].
buckwheat in the country [1, 2]. Despite of the long
historical period of buckwheat cultivation in the Altai Study Methods: Field experiments were carried out in
region, important economic value and relevance on the 2010-2012 in Tselinnyi district located in the typical
grain market and biological potential approximately 3.0 conditions of forest-steppe of Altai region. The site soil
t/ha, the average yield of buckwheat rarely exceeds 0.8 was  represented by   loamy   leached   Chernozem   with
t/ha [3, 4]. 5.9% humus content and pH 6.8. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS The square of experiment-sites plots was 18 and 64 m

Objectives: The standard methods applied for buckwheat was repeated 4 times. 
cultivation in different Altai natural zones are hardly Experiment 1 was conducted in the following variants:
applicable to achieve the high yields and marketability of without     fertilizers,     with     N P K     (NPK )    and
the crops. The analysis of available data indicates that N P K   (NPK );    the   fertilizers  were  studied  during

the cultivation without additional pollination, insufficient

The study object was the buckwheat variety Dikul.
2

with systematic location of variants and each experiment
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3 periods  and   standard  wide-row   method   of   sowing adverse    weather    conditions   including   heavy   rains
(0.15 m): in May 25-30 ,   June   5-10    and   June   15-20 ; (in 2010). All these conditions negatively affected theth th th

the variant without fertilizer during sowing period in May flowering, fructification of buckwheat and reduced the
25-30  was accepted as a control. crop yield.th

In the Experiment 2, we studied the following The results of the field seed germination and survival
variants:    grain    drill    (0.15 m),   row   rotation   (0.30 m) of seedlings with sufficient soil humidity are mostly
and   wide-row (0.45  and  0.60)   methods   of   sowing; depending on the physical conditions of conditions,
sawing standards-2.5, 3.5 and 4.5 million sprouting seeds especially    the    temperature    and    availability of
per 1 ha; the fertilizer N P K was added in all variants; nutrition   elements   [4, 5]. According  to  study  results,30 30 30

and sowing period-June 5-10 . The variant of grain drill the  implementation   of  mineral  fertilizers  in  experimentth

sowing method with sawing standard-2.5 million 1 ensures sufficient local germination of seeds and
sprouting seeds per 1 ha served as the control. firmness of plants to harvesting. Thus, during sowing

Experiment   3   included   the   following  variants: period June 5-10 , the studied indices were 68-71%
without fertilizers, foliar extranutrition by microcrystalline depending on the amounts of applied fertilizers that
NPK fertilizer in the beginning  of  budding  and  same contributed to high firmness of the plants during
conditions with extranutrition in the beginning of vegetation-81-83%. The lack of fertilizers reduced the field
flowering. Variants of pollination of buckwheat flowers germination until 66% and the firmness up to 74%.
included: without pollination, mixed pollination by Therefore, we can conclude that the firmness of plants
honeybee and wild insects-pollinators and mixed depends mostly on implementation of fertilizers than
pollination and artificial pre-pollination. The rest of germination.
conditions   included:   background   fertilizer  N P K , Sowing period changes both the field germination of30 30 30

sowing period-June 5-10 , sowing standard-3.5 million seeds and firmness of the plants. Field germination withth

sprouting seeds per 1 ha and wide-row sowing method applied NPK  varies from 59% to 76% and the firmness
(0.45 m). A variant without fertilization and pollination from 67 to 85%, i.e. this agrotechnical factor is more
served as a control. important   than fertilizers   for   buckwheat  cultivation.

Observations, surveys and statistical data delivery The correlation between the studied factors was moderate
were performed according to generally accepted methods (r = 0.32). 
in plant cultivation. The sowing period of June 5-10  is the most realistic

RESULTS sufficient field germination of seeds-68% and high

Vegetation periods were characterized: in 2009-as be explained by the fact that the shoots of spring crops
humid,   in    2010   and   2012-medium   humid   and   in are negatively affected by low night temperatures and
2011-moderately dry. Diversity of weather conditions by sometimes by frosts. Shoots of late crops suffer from high
year of research allowed us to objective assessment of day temperatures and sometimes from the hot winds. 
experimental variants and conclude on conformity of The study of field germination indices of seeds and
agroclimatic indices to the biological needs of the plant firmness of buckwheat plants in the experiment 2,
buckwheat    culture   and   the   influence   on   pollination sowing standard-3.5 million grains per 1 ha revealed
activity of the insects. significant fluctuations in all variants [4]. Broadcasting

The studies have shown that the vegetation period sowing (0.60 m) characterized by the lowest germination
of buckwheat varies from 70 to 78 days depending  on  the (58%) and grain drill sowing by the highest (71%).
sowing     period    and    agrometeorological   conditions. Broadcasting (0.45 m) and row rotation sowings
The longest phases are flowering (26-32 days) and characterized by approximately similar rates-63-65%.
maturing (23 to 27 days). These also determine the crop The data assessment on the buckwheat plant
yield because the best sowing period (June 5-10 ) ensures firmness to harvesting showed that the wide-row cropsth

the     good    supply    of   germination   by   warm   and are more viable than row rotation and grain drill crops,
the plants during flowering and fructification avoid the respectively-76-78% to 65-70%. 
adverse   weather   conditions  [3].  Spring  sowing  period We have found that the amounts of sowing-3.5 and
(in May 25-30 ) characterized by frosts (in 2009) and late 4.5 million grains per 1  ha  and  sowing  with  inter-rowsth

summer    period  (in   June   15-20 )   coincides   with 0.45 m were most efficient in the field germination of seedsth

th

1

th

for the forest-steppe of Altai region that ensures the

firmness of the plant during harvesting-85%. This fact can
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and plant firmness in Experiment 2-63-72% and  79-80%, 1 ha. The shortest stems formed in wide-row crops-82-89
 respectively. The correlation between these factors was cm    and    highest-in   row   rotation   and   grain   drill
moderate (r = 0.63). method-101-103 cm. However, the higher number of 1st

Reduced amount of sowing (2.5 million sprouting order branches was noted in the grain drill crops-2.96-3.07
seeds per 1 ha) characterized by lower indices then other pcs. per plant, row rotation and grain drill crops
variants-56% and 75%. Obviously, the higher amounts of characterized by lower rates-1.54-1.82 pcs. per plant and
sowing improve the competitive abilities of shoots against average yield of these crops was 1.20-1.27 t/ha, while in
weeds. wide-row crops-1.35-1.42 t/ha.

The green mass of buckwheat plant determines its The    study    results    show   that   the   buckwheat
habitus, morphological features and is directly related to has  formed  the  best   harvests   during   several   years
productivity [1, 6, 7]. The maximum growth of the plants (until    1.69   t/ha)   at   wide-row    sowing    due    to
from budding until fructification period was determined in intensive branching and the formation of inflorescences.
the variant with NPK -2.67 cm per day that is higher this The number of inflorescences in row rotation crops2

index in control variant by 0.39 cm. Plant growth in variant reached 13-14 pcs. per plant while the plants in wide-row
with NPK  was insufficiently lower than in the variant with and grain drill crops had 10 pieces. 1

higher dose of fertilizers (NPK )-2.53 cm, i.e. the double It was   noted   in   the   study of   extranutrition   at2

dose is hardly sufficiently influence the growth. pre-pollination of the buckwheat that the joint effect was
Study   of   the   effect  of  foliar  extranutritions  and insufficient: plant height-91-98 cm (in control variant-86),

pre-pollination of the buckwheat showed that their double the     number     of   1     order    branches-3.02-3.10   pcs.
dose has the maximum effect-2.22 cm on the growth of per plant (in control variant-2.43) and the number of
stems    during     budding     and     fructification    while inflorescences-13.9-14.2 pcs. per plant (in control-12.1).
in   the   control   variant,  the  growth  was lower-1.84 [1]. The found differences in biometric indices of the plants
The analyzed index in the variant with extranutrition compared with other experiments can be explained by the
added   during   budding   period   is   higher   than   in influence of foliar extranutrition in early budding period.
control-1.94 cm. Considering the higher crop yield in the Additional extranutrition of the buckwheat plants
variants with foliar extranutritions, the daily growth of the insignificantly increased the number of 1st order branches
buckwheat plants with indices of 1.94-2.22 cm in local by 0.8 pcs. per plant and the number of inflorescences-0.3
conditions can be considered close to the optimal value. pcs. per plant. The crop yield in variants with pollination
The correlation between the studied factors was moderate and pre-pollination exceed 2.0 t/ha (in 2011).
(r = 0.36). Thus, the influence of agrotechnical methods on the

Study of growth, branching and the formation of growth   parameters   of  buckwheat  plants,  in  particular,
inflorescences showed that the mineral fertilizers used on branching    and   the   formation   of   inflorescence,
during buckwheat sowing period June 5-10  have was different. For forest-steppe, the most efficient sowingth

different effect on the studied indices. The height of method was the combination with fertilizers. 
plants, beginning from seedlings to fructification reached The    intensity    of    the  flowering   had   a   direct
119 cm, while  in  control,  this index   was   only   102 cm. effect   on  crop  yield  [1,  8].  During  all  studied  years,
An increase of the plant height was directly proportional the wide-row crops with larger number of flowers revealed
to amount of used fertilizer. The other biometric data of the higher growth compared with the control (until 30%).
buckwheat plants had no correlation with amount of used To solve the problem of higher buckwheat crop yield,
fertilizers. the pollination by insects especially by bees has to be

The number of 1st order branches depending on paid the special attention [1, 9]. 
amount of used fertilizers was 1.69-1.70 pcs. per plant and Observations of the pollination activity of honey
the   number  of  inflorescences-10.6-10.9 pcs.  per  plant. bees in the experiments with the different sowing methods
This peculiarity of buckwheat plants affected the crop at  the  amount  of   sowing-3.5   million   sprouting   seeds
yield. In the experiment with fertilizers in the best variants, per 1 ha, showed that  in  2011  in  the  grain  drill  sowing,
the average crop yield over study years insignificantly the bees better attended the buckwheat crops in the first
distinguished (0.03 t/ha). half of the mass flowering. In the second half of the

The significant fluctuations in all experiment variants flowering, the higher density of bees was noted in the
were determined in biometric indices of the buckwheat wide-row crops. During this period, the buckwheat
plants depending on sowing amount 3.5 million grains per flowers were attended by 283 insects per 100 m  of crop

st
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field    during    a    day.   In   2011,   the   highest   crop of 30-40 cm, while in the plants sown by standard and
yield-1.31 to 1.69 t/ha was noted in the experiments with grain   drill   method   at   depth   20-25   cm.   In   addition,
different sowing methods compared with other years. there is growth inhibition of lateral roots was observed
Obviously, this number of honey bees is sufficient for therefore these are sufficiently smaller. 
successful pollination of buckwheat crops in the local The     implementation     of      a    complex of
conditions that ensures the sufficient fructification. nitrogen-phosphorus-potassium fertilizers creates the

A certain pattern of attendance of buckwheat flowers favorable nutrition conditions, while plants better develop
by bees during the day was determined. In the morning, and form high-yield harvest [4, 10]. In average per 3 years
the number of insects was insufficient without correlation (in 2009-2011) in experiment 1, the highest yield of
with   sowing   methods   of   sowing  (56-82  specimens). buckwheat crop was received in the variants with the
By afternoon, this number has increased with significant introduction of NPK -0.98-1.30 t/ha. 
differences between types of sowing reaching the The increase of the crop yield in the experiment with
maximum at 1-2 p.m. (132-268 specimens) and decreased in implementation of fertilizers significantly varied. Maximum
the evening until 34-60 bees per 100 m  of crop field. indices were noted after implementation of double doses2

Dependence of the number of pollinators on time of of   fertilizer   (NPK )  in  amount  from  0.17  to  0.54  t/ha
attendance characterized by the following correlation (21 and 68%). However, the material costs, in comparison
coefficients:  at  11-12  a.m.-r  =   0.12   (weak   correlation), with the amount of NPK  increase, can be hardly
at 1-2     p.m.-r     =    0.72    (strong    correlation)   and   at compensated by an increase of crop yield and characterize
3-4 p.m.-r = 0.17 (weak correlation). Thus, the main by 5% significance rate, what is statistically insignificant.
pollination activity of cultural bees on the buckwheat Thus, the used amount of NPK with the crop yield-1.30
crops in the Altai forest-steppe was in the period 1-2 p.m. t/ha is the most efficient. 
[4]. Analysis of buckwheat sowing periods shows their

The need for artificial pre-pollination of the relevance in the 1st half of June (June 5-10 ). The increase
buckwheat in the local conditions was caused by the fact of crop yield using NPK fertilizer was the maximum-0.51
that air temperature during the flowering plant often t/ha (64%). 
exceeds     20-25°C    with    abundant    morning   dew, Determination of the most efficient sowing method of
heavy   rains   and  winds.  In  these  weather  conditions, the buckwheat is practically important. Statistical data
the cross-pollination by insects is difficult that results in delivery of the crop yield in the experiment 2 in average
the loss of crops. The crop yield in experiment 3 revealed per 3 years (in 2009-2011) evidences of significant
that the best variant is the combined implementation of increase and clear advantage of the wide-row sowing
pollination and pre-pollination [1]. Their implementation method (0.45 m) of the buckwheat crops at all studied
during 3 years in average, in combination with the amounts of sowing. 
extranutrition at the early phase of budding, resulted in The    higher    increase  of   the   crop   yield   from
buckwheat   crop   yield-1.84  t/ha,  with  deviations  from 0.22 to 0.38 t/ha (21-36%) depended on amount of sowing.
1.52 (in 2010) to 2.05 t/ha (in 2011). The average crop yield was 1.26-1.42 t/ha and varied

The calculations carried out during study have shoed depending on year of  sowing  from  1.08  t/ha  in  2010  to
that in the buckwheat during active photosynthesis phase 1.69 t/ha in 2011. This is a result of weather conditions,
forms 7.34 g of dry biomass per 1 m  of leaf surface per which   have   affected  the pollination  activity  of  bees.2

day to depending on soil fertility. The highest crop yield Best pollination of buckwheat was noted in 2011,
was noted in the variants with row-space-0.45 m and characterized by the maximum of crop yield. 
average     daily     photosynthetic      productivity-5.83  g To receive  the   high   crop   yields   of  buckwheat,
per 1 m  of leaves that is significantly higher than in the properly determined amounts of seed sowing which2

control (3.52). Correlation between photosynthetic largely determine the density of the plant crops and
productivity with squire of leaves and amount of sowing favorable conditions for their development are important.
depending on the studied variants was moderate and The study results show that the amount of sowing
strong (r = 0.64-0.85). 3.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha at all studied sowing

It is noted that the root system during vegetation methods is the most effective in the forest-steppe.
period is formed more rapidly than at the wide-row sowing Increase of the crop yield in this case was the highest and
method of buckwheat (0.45 m) than at the grain drill reached 0.16-0.38 t/ha (15-36%). An increase from 0.13 to
method of sowing. The mass of roots grows to the depth 0.22 t/ha (12-21%) was received in the variant of sowing
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of 2.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha and from 0.09 to sowing 3.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha, wide-row
0.24 t/ha (9-23%) in the variant of sowing of 4.5 million sowing (0.45 m) are the most economic efficient and the
sprouting seeds per 1 ha. The wide-row sowing (0.45 m) cost of 1 ton of grain is the lowest-3722 RUB. Nominal net
and norm of sowing of 3.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha income in this version was 16014 RUB/t that was higher
was the most efficient in experiment 2 where the crop yield than in the other versions and characterized by the
was 1.42 t/ha. highest profitability-303%. 

Buckwheat requires a great number of nutrition Thus,    the    cultivation    of   buckwheat   in   the
minerals in the second half of the vegetation season [1]. forest-steppe of the Altai region using the wide-row
Therefore, the stimulation of the plant growth by sowing method (0.45 m) and norm of sowing 3.5 million
extranutrition ensures the most efficient fructification. sprouting seeds per 1 ha evidences the high economic
Foliar extranutritions promote the excretion of nectar, efficiency. This agro-technical complex can significantly
which improves the bee pollination, formation of ovaries reduce the cost of grain and increase the profitability of
and seeds. grain production. 

Analysis of the data of experiment 3 revealed that all Comparison of energy efficiency of buckwheat
variants with implementation of extranutritions during cultivation methods showed that over 3 years the most
early budding in average per 3 years (in 2010-2012) significant differences were observed among norms of
resulted in the high crop yield-1.65-1.84 t/ha. sowing [11]. Thus, the minimum costs of total energy were

The     higher    buckwheat    crop   yield   in   average observed in control variants-10250 MJ/ha at the norm of
per     3    years    was   1.84   t/ha.   Although   this   value sowing 2.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha. An increasing
is   lower   than  in  variants  with  double  extranutrition of the norm of sowing caused an increase of energy costs
(added   during budding   and   flowering)  by  0.05 t/ha, and reached maximum-12114 MJ/ha in variants with a
this improvement does not compensate the cost of norm of sowing 4.5 million of germinating grains per 1 ha.
fertilizer. The variants without extranutritions Highest gross energy content in the crop was observed
characterized by lower crop yield from 0.29 to 1.47 t/ha. at wide-row sowing method (0.45 m)-23629 MJ/ha.

The results indicated the average buckwheat crop Broadcasting buckwheat sowing method (0.45 m)
yield 0.42 t/ha without pollination by honeybees in with a norm of sowing 3.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha
variants with implementation of extranutrition in the ensures the 1.8 times higher increase of the gross energy,
beginning of budding. Bee pollination activity contributed higher energy coefficient (by 1.2 times) and significantly
to  increase    of   the   crop   yield   until   1.65 t/ha   and lower (by 1.3 times) energy capacity at insufficient
pre-pollination increased the crop yield until 1.84 t/ha. difference in gross energy costs.

Thus, the proper pre-pollination measures are The     study     results     were     implemented   in
required to intensify the fructification of the buckwheat practice in 2011-2012 by the IT Tsalis and K farm
that significantly increases the crop yield. (Tselinnyi district, Altai region). The area of

Economic evaluation of buckwheat cultivation implementation was: in 2011-300 ha, in 2012-320 ha and
included the costs assessment of all technological crop yield    was   0.98   and   1.00   t/ha,   respectively,
measures of sowing, plant care and harvesting. As a the economic coefficient of the implementation-7.91-11.28
result, we have determined the prime cost, nominal net thousand rubles per 1 ha of net income.
income and profitability of grain production. The costs
were calculated according to the process charts with the CONCLUSIONS
prices prevailed in 2011. Sale price of the buckwheat grain
was 15000 RUB/t. 1. High field germination ability of seeds, the firmness

Lowest costs were admitted in variants with norm of of the plants to harvesting and the higher biometric
sowing 2.5 million sprouting seeds per 1 ha and the indices were ensured by implementation of N P K ,
highest at  the  norm   4.5   million   of   germinating   seed sowing term June 5-10 , implementation of wide-row
per 1 ha. Improvement of agrotechnical background sowing method (0.45  m)  with a   norm   of    sowing
resulted in increase of production costs and changes in 3.5 million of germinating grains per 1 ha.
the cost structure. It should be noted that the costs of 2. Highest increase of grain yield was observed in the
buckwheat cultivation mainly consist in the fertilizer costs same variants: implementation of N P K fertilizers
(1800 RUB/ha), petroleum products (700 RUB/ha) and and sowing terms June 5-10 -0.51 t/ha (64%);
depreciation of assets (1160 RUB/ha). Thus, the norm of implementation   of   the  wide-row  sowing  method

30 30 30
th

30 30 30
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(0.45 m) and a norm of sowing 3.5 million sprouting 4. Vazhov, V.M., V.N. Kozil and A.V. Odintsev, 2012.
seeds per 1 ha-0.38 t/ha (36%); and foliar Agrotechnics of the Buckwheat. Saarbrücken,
extranutrition implementation in the early budding Germany: LAP LAMBERT Acad. Publ., pp: 206. 
and pre-pollination-1.55 (534%). 5. Singh, V.P. and S. Mall, 1977. Seed Germination

3. Production costs of buckwheat in the successful Studies in Fagopurum esculentum Moench. J. Role
variants was 5286 RUB/ha  and  the  primary  cost  of of Light and Temperature. Proc. Indian. Nat. Sei.
1 ton of grain was the lowest-3722 RUB, nominal net Acad., Ser. B., 43(1-2): 37-43.
income reached 16014 RUB/t and profitability-303%. 6. Unatsuki, H., W. Maruyma-Funatsuku, M. Agatsuma
It also concluded that the highest gross energy and K.  Fujino,  2000.  Ripening  habit  of  buckwheat.
content in the crop was 23629 MJ/ha, the lowest In Crop science, New York: Springer, 4(40): 1103-1108.
grain energy capacity-7913 MJ/t, an increase of the 7. Lakhanov, A.P., 2001. Morphological and
gain gross energy-12392 MJ/ha and the highest Phisiological Aspects of Evolution in Common
energy coefficient-2.10. Buckwheat. Russian Journal of Plant Physiology,
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